
Needfuls for the
Utile Folks-SPECIAL!

.Saturday, as usuaJ. Kafka has on display many
uncommonly good values in children's wearables.
things that are needed right now for the cold days
just around the corner.

Children*s Coats
Sixes 2 f© 14 years, in broadcloth, velour, velvet and chin¬
chilla, in a large variety of styles.

$9.50 to $35.00
3 year». in cashmere, serge,

$3.95 to $15.00
White Coats for tots of l to 3 year». in cashmere, serge,
corduroy and chinchilla.

Children's Hats
Tailored styles, in felt, plush and corduroy. Specially priced
at.

Serge Dresses
$1.25 to $3.50

Styles for schoolgirls, in sites 8 to 14 years. Attractive
models..

$10.00 to $25.00
Cosy Sweater Suits

Of Angora Combed Wool, for little tots, in the shades of
Copen. brown, rose and gray. Special.^

$6.50

.a 5, Tsf
"Shop for Pouitg "7olks"

Iftafki
AMERICAN CHILDREN ASKED
TO JOIN IN VICTORY PRAYERS

Visiting English Bishop Requests They Take
Part with British Cousins in Supplication

tor Divine Blessing on Allied Arms.

"Washington children, with other American children, will be
asked to join with their English cousins in offering prayers for the
victory of the allied armies," said Bishop Keating, Bishop of North¬
ampton, England, last night as he sat in the rectory room of the
Catholic University.

I'llMrfn lilvf Hotarlm. ^' 1

... . .. ... Keaunf stated, "to find gr«atTJf ch r. of K p'*" esteem In whtch Cardinal Glb-
jented a m.ll.on .¦»««. un October .on> . An,,rjca by .ot onlyI. our Rosary >unday. for the sue- twtt v * . ..j
ceas of the allied armies under Field Knrav >,! ? v

* 6|
Marshal Foch." continued Blahop J°u"tr,r",n- , ,

. Z 'resident Wilson in the privateKeating. -They are now endeavoring Rtld(ence wh)ch he thj K htttt reach the two million m$rk. th«,R. R|Qh/ut . .. . .
1K M

letter telling us this^news reached us R«IJu.,,en- b,»h°P of Arraa.

*|n Baltimore during the ceremonial
.services in connection with the golden
episcopal jubilee of Cardinal Gibbons,
on July M. the day of the first break
Of our armies ir.to the German lines.
* "It was Cardinal Gibbons' sug

and myself spoke in the very highest
terms of Cardinal Gibbons a- s ciM-
zen and of the value of his influence
to the nation.

Compares U. S. to England.
"On Thanksgiving Day I hope that

festlon thst the children of Amer- I shall have the opportunity to offi-
ica join with their English friends c»ate at St. Patrick's at the invitation
and countrymen, as it were, and of Mgr. Thomas. I was keenly dtsap-
organiz* prayers here in a similar pointed-4® tlfcd that the influ^n^a
%ay. He is now taking steps to would interfere with the high m-iss
-Communicate .this thought to the which I had hoped rc ^orduct here,
children of America. "America, as 1 »ee her. seem*: to

nont gratifying.* Bishop ; be in very much the same state That
. England was in during the first year

Eyes Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Remedy the trouble NOW be¬

fore your eyes become too weak.
Windsor Eyeglasses
or Spectacles $3.75
Block Optical Co.,
DR. *AMI'KI. IIKIt I.IX. Prop.

737 7th St. N. W.

AMUSEMENTS.

Boston Symphony
Orchestra

Henri Riband, of Paris,
(Xmductor

Sen*n of
Dec. 3. Jan. '

live tont-rr t«. Not.
Feb. 3 March 1ft.

National Theater, 4:30

of the war. America is creating,
we had to create, an army from a
civilian population. I am finding
much of the auxiliary work that is
being done ^n this country slmilat
to that of England. It would seem
as if America had modeled her organ-
izattons very much after the English,
I have noticed, too, that women are
doing much the same kind of work
that the English woman u Joinc."
"Our arrangements are very uncer-

tain." Bishop Keating said in speak-
ing of the future plans of hi* dele¬
gation. "I hop** that they Include a
visit to the Pacific Coast, to t.he mis¬
sions of the Spanish fathers, of which
we have heard so much."
Yesterday the group of delegates

completed the round of visits to the
Roman Catholic Institutions. In the
morning a visit was made at the
Holy Cross College. From there the
party motored to the Marist College,
the Capuchin monastery and the Ma-
rianist and Polish College.
The delegates were luncheon

gnests of Ambassador Jusserand at
.the French embassy. In the after¬
noon they were motored to the
Capitol and to the Congressional

toioUtn: Library, and to the National head-
Florence Easton, Mine. Melba. qUoTTr" th« American fe<l Croaa.

Fredric Fradkin and Arthur Rtt *, h.U p»rt>.ar*
V^- planning to go to Boston on Mon-

Dinstein.[day. The French delegation. of
Season Tickets, $I0. $7.$0, $5. which Mgr. Eugene Jullen, Bishop

B«au dow. oq .«.'« at Mrs. oreene 3 office ta of Arras, is the dean, will leave for
the North this morning.

ALWAYS
COURTEOUS
When you trans¬

act business with this
bank you are assured
of personal attention
and fair treatment
under all circum¬
stances.
Our uninterrupt¬

ed success is founded
upon this policy of
courteous, efficient
service.
We pay 2 °b in¬

terest on checking
accounts, and 3 %
on savings deposits.

LH1
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TSER VICTORY
IS CELEBRATED

Belgians Observe Anniver¬
sary of Battle That Saved
Channel Ports in 1914.

The Be Ifian« today are celebrating
th#' fourth anniversary of the first
battle of the Tier, which saved the
Channel porta and the last remnant
of Belgian territory.
The day prior to the surrender of

Antwerp In 1314 the Belgian army.
60,000 strong, began the retreat
through Flanders to the Belgian
coast. Through heroic reargpard
righting against the pursuing enemy,
the greater part of the army was
saved from disaster and reformed on
the west bank of the Yser.

Stood liroind 13 Day*.
The Germans on October 16. W14,

attacked the Belgian army with enor¬
mous forces. Intent upon completing
their drive toward Dunkirk and Ca-
lais. Neither the French nor the
British army had been able to swin*
their left wing into Flanders, and the
French staff asked the Belgian staff
to stand their ground for forty-eight
hours, until reinforcements could
reach them and close the gap to th«
Channel ports.
The only assistance which the

French staff could spare for the Bel-
gians was a corps of 6,000 French
marines. Instead of defending the
passage of the Yser for forty-eight
hours, the Belgians, with tho aid pf
these 6,000 heroic French marines,
stood their ground for thirteen full
days, when a Belgian officer suc¬
ceeded in opening the sluices and
flooding the country, forcing the- re¬
tirement of the German army, which
is said to have suffered more than
200.000 casualties. The Belgians lost
14.000 dead. fiO per cent of their ef¬
fectives in casualties.

< ommemoratr Glorious Feat.
The result of the battle had a great

Influence upon the war in general and
the Germans did not renew their
drive to Calais until many months;
later, when the Canadians stood the
brynt of their attack at Ypres.
The allied commandera at the time

gave the fullest credit to the Belgian
army for their heroic stand, and it is
this battle which the Belgians are
commemorating today as one of their

TAKE OFFICERS
OUT OF RANKS

Authorities Issue Rulings
for Training School

Assignments.
Ruling* by which the War I>«-

partment plant to select, an far as
possible. the commissioned person¬
nel of the army from the men en¬
listed In the service were made pub¬
lic yesterday.

All enlisted men qualified for gen-
eral military novice who aspire to
;uommisBions will be given an oppor-
tunlty to prove their worth in the
officers' training schools. Men qual-
ifled for special work in the staff
corps btit not physically fit for duty!
In the field may be commissioned if
the chiefs of the sections waive the
physical dlsablUtiee of the candi¬
date. This ruling will permit the
transfer to field service of many
men now engaged In special work
in the army bureaus In Washington.
It is hoped that by the first of the
year all officers physically fit for
service abroad can be relieved from
what have become known as "swivel
chair" or "homy guard" positions.
All future applications for commis-

sions must be made upon the stand-
ard application forms and be for-I
warded to the Adjutant Generals of*
fice through military channels.
No officer will be recommended for

promotion the average of whose last
rating and revised rating is less than
sixty points. If no officer having
such a rating is immediately avail-
able to till a vacancy caused in any
unit, the vacancy will be filled by the
War Department by transfer of an
officer from some other unit or corps.

most glorious feats of arras and which,
with the defense of Liege, constitutes
the most valuable military contribu¬
tion of the Belgians to the- allied
cause.

James W. Gerard, formerly United
States Ambassador to Germany, de¬
clares that there must be no thought
of peace until allied troops have
forced their way Into German terri¬
tory. He predicts a revolution In
Oermany after the war that "will
make the French Revolution look like
a Sunday school picnic."

HUMAN INTEREST
Great Day for Flag Raising When the Yanks Come.

These > outitftftet'* of th«* liberated village of St. Mihlel are n>vlnj(
mcro fun than a Fourth of July, for the American army ha» Just driven
out the Huns, the hospital is decorated for u holiday and Granddaddy
Somebody 1* Just taking down the German slpn over the door.

IWill Represent President in
Peace Conferences of

Allies.
Announcement by the «tate Depart-I

ment yesterday of the safe arrival
in France of Col. E. M. How. a«d
other members of a diplomatic and
naval party sent abroad by the
United States, means that the rep-
resentation of this country in either
armistice or peace negotiation* is now
complete
Col. House, who is the personal

adviser of the President, went to
France at the request of the Chief
Executive and in qualified to speak'
for him. The main purpose of his
trip is to guard against any possi¬
ble misunderstanding* which might
ari»e in the delicate negotiation*
which at present are under way.

Mailed Week Ago.
Col. House is accompanied by Oor-

don Auchinclos*. his son-ln-law. who
is an attache oi the Stat*' Depart-
ment; Joseph G. Grew, chief of the
Division of Western European Af-
faln of the State Department and
former secretary of the American Km*
bftstv at Berlin: Frank Cobb, edito?
of the New York World, and Admiral
William S. Benson* Chief of Naval
Operations.
With Col. House, as the persons

representative of the President, and
Admiral Benson and Gen. Pershing or
Gen. Bliss as representative* of the
military and naval branches of the
government, it may be seen that the
official "machinery" of the Unlteo
States is geared and ready for action
when the time arrives.

I Col. House and hi* party sailed from
an Atlantic port more than a week
ago and were on the sen during the
latest Interchange of message* be¬
tween the President snd the German
government. The colonel, however,
has been In constant touc-h with every
detail of the international situation
and is fully acquainted with the latest
developments.

Xmi Moves In DouVtt.
For the present, however, all eye*

here are turned on Europe, and word
jof the next move on the diplomatic
I or military chec> board is eagerly

xrtlUH News that the Italian
which ia also under th* luAwrtilp of
Marshal Fooh. had launched a nnim
able oCatflr« on the Plava. was taken
as one Indication that there would be
mora*- slight del* > Hi arranging the
tsr-TDS of an armistice
It is brliered hers that tb# Itallaa

attack may put Austria definitely oat
of ths war and thus render the a I be*
in a far better position to talk to
Germany. This does not m*an that
the present situation is oos which pre¬
cludes arrangements for an armtstioa
but additional victories and a swe^p-
ing one like the crushing of Austria.
would benefit U immeasurably
There was a world of conjecture Inthe r*apttsl yesterday regarding what

would happen next. The 8upranvWar Council of Versatile* \» looked to
for the nest move whl^h may be
'anything from ratification of the
President's pear< terms to the grant
ing of an armistice, and Col Houe*
aci ordlnff to the belief nere. will set
for the President on the council. The
latter has a vote by cable or by a
personal representative.
One thins may be taken as certain

today, and it Is that the deliberation?
of the council will enable both the
civilised world and Germany to know
that the allies and the I'nited State*
[are In perfect accord. The situation
is fraught with too much importance
to permit of any discord.

The four Brotherhood chiefs are
protesting against Director General
McAdoos order prohibiting railway
employe* from participating in po-
litical activities. Not l<-s# than 111
members of the Brotherhood? are
running for political office.

Mr- =1
*wfe Holm nt l.ow

How Much
YOU CAN DEPOSIT at a1
time it not a> important a>

HOW REGULARLY you add
to your bank balance.
T BVSTKMATIC ravine i« th»
kind that pay*. Deposits in any
amount are welcome h*re. and
both lame and small accounts
earn the same rate of interest.

National Savings &
. Trust Company

« apltal and ^urpln*. »-.oo»./»oo

Cor. 15th god N. Y. Ave.

The Biggest Bargain Event in Town-
SENSATIONAL SALE

Of Men's and Young Men's Newest Styles in

OVERCOATS
All the $22 Suits are grouped in this

first lot, and it gives you the chance of
a lifetime to save $7 in the easiest way.
Every coat in the lot is worth $22, and
you'll say so when you
see them. Take your
choice today, men, at. .

*15

Soft and Stiff
Hats Special
$2, $2.30, $3

The second big ship¬
ment of Classy Coats receiv¬
ed from the famous Strauss
Mfg. Co., of Baltimore, surely offers
SOME GREAT BARGAINS. If you put
off getting one of these coats, blame

only yourself.
They're going "like
hot cakes" with
men who buy for
value. Save money,
Mr. Man. TO¬
DAY . buy your
coat in this sale.

Young men of good taste have
bought suits in this sale, knowing that
they couldn't "scare up" greater val¬
ues anywhere. The second lot has
proven very popular. These coats are

$27.50 values pur¬
chased at such savings
that enable us to offer
them at *20

Scoring Real Winner Values in the
SALE ofSUITS

Fot the man who has about $20 to invest
in a suit we hare succeeded in shaving the
price on these numbers to fit such purses. To
say they are extra good values is putting it mild¬
ly. You'll say they are the best values you can
find anywhere at s20

And now the supercoats that have
caused such a sensation among the
men who know what they want in the
way of a top-notch coat for style, fit
and quality of material and tailoring.
If you want actually to possess the
best coat the market jfc,
affords get one of these ^
at

The second lot of suits com¬

prise* garments of fine tailoring
and high-class finishing, such aj

appeal to men who understand
the fine points of better clothes.
Get you eye on one of these
raits, and dra't let it get away
from you.

For the man who must have
the best we've collected this lot
of "Highest-Grade" Suits that
embody the season's most satis¬
fying clothes-value. Men keep
telling us that they are the un-
matchable thing that others imi¬
tate but cannot equal. If you
want to have the satisfaction of
having the very best suit that
money can buy, see these at

Great Trouser Sale

$30

A dandy assortment
of odd trousers for the
man who demands
hard service from his
clothes. These trou¬
sers will make you sit
up and take notice at

$3.15

A HPcond '«. of trou-
ner* of n little better
c;.Kitty that rill a de-
rointl for nmtrblnu an
(Hid coat nnd vent* Se¬
lection of pnttcrn* In
*o tinoku.illy complete
I hat moMt an? combina¬
tion can he mntlr.

CHOICE.

$3.98

FRIEELMBE
428 NINTH STREET N. W. Men's Clothing Dept., First Floor

A lot of real dre«»i»r
troUKcr*. In hoth hard
nnd f»oft-finl*hed mate¬
rial*. that will »atl«fT
the moot faKtidlou*
dr+«fter. There are real¬
ly exceptional value* In¬
cluded In thl* lot.m

$5.00


